The Corporation of the City of Peterborough

By-Law Number 14-050

Being a By-law to authorize the execution of an Encroachment Agreement for lands municipally known as 32 Cornelius Court, Peterborough

The Corporation of the City of Peterborough by the Council thereof hereby enacts as follows:

That the Mayor and Clerk be hereby authorized to execute an Encroachment Agreement with respect to the encroachment of a driveway over a portion of the City Storm Easement, which said encroachment is located at 32 Cornelius Court, in the City of Peterborough, in the form attached hereby as Schedule “A”, and to affix the seal of the Corporation thereto.

By-law read a first, second and third time this 28th day of April, 2014.

(Sgd.) Daryl Bennett, Mayor

(Sgd.) John Kennedy, City Clerk